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March, and will be In Hancock on

1? 8
"Alias Jimmy ValentineHancock Department Tuesday evening, March 2S.

A letter from' Ira WrUht, formerly
of this city, now manager of the Stone, Novelized by Frederick R. Toombs frorn
ordean Wells branch at Mlnot, S. Da

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY

the'flreat play by Paul Armstrong.
Copyright lytO. by Amenicau I'ivm Association.kota, announces the birth of a son tocards at the postoffiec. expressing a

desire to assist in the movement. A Mr. and Mrs. Wright. The little fellow

hhn warning of approaching dangers.
As Wed stood there fascinatingly

watching the rapid play of ValeoUne'a
linger tho door lending into the nar-
row hallway noiselessly opined open-

ed Just enough to ullow the Bound of
the scraping lingers to reach the car
pressed against the crack between the
dour aud the Jam. A few inches more
of space uud the face of George Doyle
appeared in the doorway..

As the door on owning swung to-

ward the rear of the chamber toward
the vault. Doyle, shielded by it, was
enabled to put one foot over the sill
find stand half within the vault room.
Dressing himself dose against the

CANDIDATE FOR SUPtRYISOR

IN THE SECOND WARD
tame as a Christmas gift, arriving oncard received Saturday afternoon bore
December 23. tho precious oxygen In the Kuu'ocatlni;

Interior of the necessarily air tl;lit
vnult.A Heries of revivals started last

in addition to the signature, the fol-

lowing comment: "All nations which
In the past have been slaves to dese-
cration of the Sabbath have fallen.

evening at the Pewable Methodist

As Jltumy Valentlrio di-hc- d into thel'plscopal church, with sermon by the

Subsci i'cci s may get copies
of Tho News containing pre-

vious Installment!; of this story
by falling at tin; office, of this
publication.

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- -What will become of ours if such con astor, Rev. M. H. Kldred. During the vault room he cried to Ltd Flanagan,tinues?" present week, commencing tonight,
who was at his heels: ham s Vegetable Compound.

Sikcston, M. "For seven years I
siuTond everything. I was in bed

Rev. C. H. Hutledge of Ishpemlng will
'Go get one of the clerks to run for

preach each evening.MRS. JAMES WILSON DEAD. ior lour or live uaje
door, j, cou,(j watch in tho daikened,

Rome b.mdpaper. Pumice Mono is too shil(lowy room ti,e operations of lied
soft for this Job. My lingers uro no: Bliti Mr, Lee Itandall. alias
In Khapo for a trick llko thin. Go! ; jiuimy Valentine.

The "Western -- Wells Fargo Express
Hat Been a Resident of Hancock for month, and so weakteam defeated the Mineral Range SYNOPSIS.

Freight Hustlers hockey septette at the Kun!"TCofitun Tlnndler of Kinir Klnir nrlsonForty. Five Years.

Mrs. Louise Wiison. widow of the
Ited turned nnd darted away on hisAmphidrome by the score of 2 to 1. and Detective George Doyle endeavor to

prevail on LIU Avery, a rdcusert prisoner, ! VN

He saw the sheet of sandpaper Cut-

ter to the lloor; he saw Valentine lick
Ms lingers with his tongue to ease the
burning pain that throbbed through
them; lie saw Red Flanagan drop on

1 could hardly walk.
1 cramped and had
backache and head-
ache, and was bo
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
st h anyone or have

urgent errund. Well he knew just how
necessary It was for Jimmy Valentinelate James Wilson, died Sunday after

Next Sunday the Express team will
play a match with tho Rankers of
Hancock.

to search out lnroiniauon against a ior-m- er

"pal," a youritf convict Known as
Jimmy Valentine. Avery refuses, and
Doyle and Handler threaten to attacK

to Lave sandpaper to rescue Kitty If itnoon at 3 o clock at her home on Wa-te- r

street, after an illness of about two
weeks. She had been sufferlnar with

,5W "ffi '

An amateur wrestling match will L...'.:.':i.. i..
were true that the skla on his Ougers
hud grown calloused or had reached

Jacb H. Green, of the Rake Superior

ir,ni anl Company, thU morning

iioiinced hla candidacy for the
nomination for the office of

iup.rvlsor in Ward Two. The present
C. S. Mason, has announced

that He does not desire a renoinina-li-in- .

but wishes to retire after the con-

clusion of Ma present term of office.
It Is expectetl,that Captain J. L.

of Ward One. will nc-(v-

a renoininatlon, and In the Third

ward John Funkey will again he a c.

In tho Fourth A. I Jacques,

ulio has been supervisor for the pant

two years, Is undecided whether or not

to accept another and
In the third former alderman Alfred
Conudon is mentioned as n possible

candidate for supervisor on the Itepub.
lican ticket. For the supervlsi.rshlp

in the second ward another candidate

,( ntloned is M. It. Carrlgan. who has.
liowever, not made any definite an-

nouncement as yet regarding his in- -

t .t J..11S.

REPORT STILL DELAYED.

him. Valentino bad a trick or opening
safes solely by tho sense of touch.tale place this evening In the Frank I. '!. I M'l.n ,U,.tnM

even its natural thickness.rheumatism and a week ago Sunday
was stricken with paralysis, affecting lin temperance hall. It will be a double p. '"i Hi'! 4'f'Ji V ' save me medicine toJimmy Valentine pulled manfully nt It'ir jt1 iy. r::t! :l l liiushbout, in which John McAullffe will be

matched against Patrick

Avery goes. Lieutenant Governor Fay,
Ills beautiful niece, Uun Lane, and two
women workers In a rctscuo mission vuit
the prison.

Warden Handler henrs Hose lnne tell
how sho was rescued trom a thief on a
train, and he is amiized at a coincidence.

her left side. Mrs. Wilson was sixty-fou- r

years of age and was born In Ger-
many, coming with her parents to

Lis knees uud crouch ngalnst tho door
of the giant safe; he hiiw Valentine
step forward, seize the combination
with the tips of his fingers, press his
ear ngalnst the vuult and gently, ca-

ressingly, ever so geut!y. twirl the
shining nickeled knob of the combina-

tion.
George Doyle had his dearest wish

pra tilled. At last he saw the great
Jimmy Valentine nt work.

the handle of tho vault door. Per-

haps, after all, the combination L:id

not been turned and only th door's
and John t'oppo and John KoskI pitted

times, and tsaid that 1 ought to have an
operation. I would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia L I'inkham's Vege-
table ComiMMind and what it had done
for ids wife, 1 was willing to take it.

against each other.
weight held it in place. But the metalAmerica when a girl and residing in

Cleveland for several years before
coming to Hancock. After her mar barrier would not move. He pressedThe funeral of the late Robert Clan

was held yesterday afternoon, inter
Convict Jimmy valentine, no. 1j. is

brought Into the warden's ofllco to open
a safe ns an object lesson to the visitors,
nnl Knsfl rccoKnlzes him ns the man whoment taking place In the old Hancock Now I look the picture or neaun aim

fL'cl like it, too. I can do my own house- -

his ear to tho hail like crack. lie
heard the sound as of n little body
fallltitr to the lloor nnd the faint moans

riage, which took place here, she re-

turned for a short time to Cleveland saved her from the thief Cotton.cemetery. The Masons and Hrlcklayers
wot K, not; my garucn, huh iiiiir. u cow.
I can entertain company and enjoyunion of Hancock turned out In a body XVII.of the prisoner calling. "Bobby, Bobby.with her husband, subsequently com-

ing back to Hancock, where Mr. Wil

. Valentine says he can t open the saie,
enraging Handler. The lieutenant gover-
nor arid Hose talk with Valentine. Jtose
pleads with Pay' to aid the younr prison

to do honor to the dead president of them. 1 can visit when I choose, andmoments ValentineBobby!"
son was employed for many years ns their organization angrily and

CIIAFTRR
Tl FTER a few

shook his head
drew back a

A k safe.

Valentine bent over the combination. walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. I wish I could
talk toe very suflcringwoman and girl."step from thepeered sharply tit It. then began toengineer at the Qulney pump house.

Mr. Wilson died in May last year. A

er, who is nanasome even in bins ems
garb.

Tay promisee for Rome's sake to ask the
governor to j.ardon Valentine. A stormy

Mr. and Mrs. William Normilo left
yesterday afternoon for Chicago, where twirl the cylinders gently. Around

daughter, Mrs. Thomas lterrymun of .Mrs. JJI.MA whTII I N K, PIKfSUHl, illl.
'I'Iip nirmt. Ruee.essful remedy in thisand then back he turned the knob.Interview occurs between Handler anaMohawk, and two sons, Giis and they will reside, Mr. Normile having

been promoted to the position of man country for the cure of all forms ofNo: It was of no use. Nolhing couldValentine.Charles, survive. Valentine waits patiently In prison for be d'jne until tho sandpaper arrived.ager of the coffee and spice depart female complaints Is Lydia E. I'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.The funeral will be held from the

ment of Reed, M unlock & Co., whole news. Finally ho is pardoned and goes to
Albany to thank tho Kovernor, Lieutenant
Governor Pay and ttose.

Ills lingers had lost their sensitiveness
and hence their cunning, and in thelate home of the deceased, 111 Water

sale grocers. Mr. Norinlle has reprc It is more wiceiy ana Buccessiuuy
used than any other remedy. It has

1 At. ,1.. . I
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Valentino refuses positions offered ry meantlmo Valentine well knew thesented the firm in this territory for a
Uev. Frank Knowles, pastor of the

"Red, got a handkerchief?" he snap-

ped.
"Yes."
"Well, get moving. Come on blind-

fold me so that 1 enn't see. so th- -t

every nerve will be centered ou hear-

ing tho tumblers elkk-y- ou know the
old gag."

"Sure thing."
Red scrambled to his feet nnd has-

tily tied a handkerchief tightly around
Valentine's bead, completely covering
Ms pvpm. Valentine stepped back to

the rescuo mission workers. To his amaze prisoner was consuming whatever of
CUreu inous.wiua ui huiiuh nuu uiivu
Ix-e- troubled with displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, libroid tumors.
number of years. ment, ha meets I:ill Avery and a formerHoughton Presbyterian church offi

the priceless air that remained.coworker, lied Flanagan.ciating, and Interment will be In Forest A match game In the Traction
league will be pulled oft Wednes Tho door leading from his otuce

Hill cemetery, Houghton. Ilea ana Avery try to cilsuntlo Jimmy
from "golns square." Detective Doyle ap-

pears, and Ited and Avery hide. Doyle
wants Valentine to tell him where Avery

irreguiaruies, jktiouii; pains, oachtacne,
that bearingdown feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
incar.r: bad failed. Why don't you try it?

swung open, and again Bed Flanagan
darted In. I Jo flung himself on thoday evening at the Mitchell alleys be

tween the Calumet trainmen of th
vault room floor directly below ValHOWE'S MOVING PICTURES

Houchton! County Traction company
entine's knees and held his ear close
to the crack of tho safe door.and the Hancock trainmen. A special j the vault, and Red crouched again at

Is. for he wants to rearrest mm. valen-
tine refuses.

Doyle departs, threatening to send Val-

entine back to Sirs Sin prison. Avery
now .tries to kill Valentine.

"Vnifnino finRi'.v ncTces to "rro It crook

f." Returns of the Holiday Seal Sale
are Still Lacking.

AlthoiiRh reports were to be sent to
Washington on February 1 of the ts

of the holiday sale of lied Cross
Sells, the secretary of the Houghton
County society has
as ct been unable to send in her re-

port, owing to tho fact that some of

those in charKc of the sale in various
towns have not turned over the money

or returned unsold seals. The sale as
Indicated by money so far received,

lias been very gratifying, however.
Miss Scnllon, secretary of the associa-

tion, having received over a thousand
dollars, which does not include the

of those disposed of in

Houghton, which has not yet reported.
The sale will not he as great as was at
lirst expected, it having been hoped

that the full two hundred thousand re-

ceived here would be disposed of.

There still remain on hand sixty thou-

sand that have not lx-e- taken from

U. original packages In which they
arrived, the number sent out to the
various distributing points in the

The advance seat sale for Lyman H.
car will leave Calumet at 6:30 to bring

"Think you can make it, Jimmy?Howe's moving pictures which appear
the team representing the Calumet di

he gasped.it the Kerredge thea'ter tomorrow and

of the steel vault he became aware of
n sudden though very slight change
In the darkened room, the windows of
which, opening into a shaft, gave al-

most no aid at all to inquisitive eyes.
He glanced across the room to the
point from, which the light seemed ta

vision to Hancock ed" asaln, but a note from Hose brings "(Juess so; never failed on a lockWednesday evenings has been very
like tills. Why. in God's name, don tThe annual report of the Finnishtrge and full houses will be In evl

his feet.
Deftly, intently, the ma-

nipulated the intricate mechanism of

the vault.
"Hurry, Jimmy, that kid," urged

Red, to whom tho suspense was be-

coming unbearable.
"D- -n you. be quiet! If you say

another word I'll knock your head off

him back to his former determination to
be honest "In rplto of the coppers."

Jtose persuades her father to give Val-nti- n

n n, mil Ion In his bank in Snrinc- -Lutheran church shows an outstanddence at each presentation. The street that fool come with that sandpaper?'
Valentine was desperate at the delay.ing Indebtedness of S.50O on the new

fleld. III. He and Hed go to work In the "He's gone to a here he Is: cried
car service between here anil Hough-

ton will not be interfered with by the
work on the bridge and patrons can

church building. The total receipts

since the destruction of the old church Red ns he heard hurrying footsteps inbank.
For several years Valentine works ex-

cellently and rises to do assistant cashier,
iia nn.i iiftm lovu e.irh oil. cp. but Valen

--X 'the assistant cashier's, office. Rod
hv fire amounted to $13.712.GS. and thattend the show without being Incon
disbursements to the same amount, tin Jumped to his feet and out into Val-

entine's room. lie seized the roll oftine knows Doylo is on his track and
.i.ri. nr. trll her nf h nffertlon for her.l.un.l .,n Januarv 1) of the

venienced.
Several other good bookings have re-

cently been announced. Including the
ever popular "Hurgomaster," one of

sandpaper from the messenger's

my hands are like leather.
He again sandpapered his fingers.
"You're bleeding!" exclaimed Red.
"What of it?" returning to bis task.

"Don't talk. I tell you. I heard it
cllek- -I missed it again" turning the

A mysterious Mr. Cronln turns out to bepresent year being ut.- -.

bands.old Dill Avery, now reformed ana a man
of business. "What nre you going to do with it?"

the most pleasing musical plays staged THE USE OF ARSENIC. asked tho inquisitive clerk.Valentino receives a telepram from
Doyle. He tcfls Tied how he has plannedfoimtv being one hundred and forty

rnrnhlnuntlon slowly "but I felt it
.Red shoved blm nwny and dartedthousand. At a cent apiece this would to outwit the detective by means or a

that time I felt the dog lift" ValenHow the Poison Acts When Taken as cleverly concocted alibi. back toward the vault room.

In the past ten years. Other attrac-
tions to be seen during the season are
"Miss Nobody from Starland," "Ma-

dame X" and others equally noted.
amount to fourteen hundred dollars.

-a ComDlexion Beautifier. Rose Lano tells Valentine she loves hitti
l.ut as a large number of seals remain
unsold at many places and as returns "You no tloubt have observed the lily and that they are golns to marry,

iweni to her tils love for her.

"None of your business." he cried,
and keep out of here."
"Give it here. What Is it?" exclaimwhlto complexion of some women

of some of these are still lacking, it is
EXPERIENCE SOCIAL FRIDAY. Doylo appears on the scene to arrest val-

entine, on a charco of robblns a Massa-rhnapi- ta

hnnk manv vears before.
ed Valentino ns Red ran to him.These women are sacrincins years oi

tlieir lives for that beautiful skin by

tine was Intensely exebed. Rea. tnere
It is! Hurry with u match!"

Red. well acquainted with the da-tie- s

required of him. by reason of
the thorough education he had receiv-

ed from Valentine in the past, had
been waiting expectantly with a
match ready for the striking. At the
word he Illuminated the combination's

impossible to state what the total re-

ceipts from the sale will be, although "No. 4."
Doylo Is astounJod when Valentine crw

the use of arsenic," said a chemist of
) "That's best. Is the bank empty

It Is estimated that It will reach, If not At :

vs:v uJ j.'

On Friday evening next the "Exper-
ience social" of the Ladles' Industrial
society of the Congregational church

nounces that he was never in bins bin
or in Massachusetts In his life and thatManchester, England.

exceed, $1,200. "Yes, thank God. Mr. Lnne has
one. There's no ono here to pipeV I I . HA I 1 n.f n !1It in a well known fact that thou

takes place in the church parlors. The sands of women in nil countries of the whst we're doln' nrd even If' thrr
1119 ill. ilia .

Toye Is finally convinced by a sensa-

tional ruse employed by Valentine that
Vnipntini Is not Valentino after all. "I'll

k ... -INDOOR CIRCUS PLANS.
wns we'd lust uateraily have to goworld use the pohon In small quantl-tl- e

to bleach their skin. It la nn ef
members of the society will Invite their
husbands, and a feature of the evening
will be the narrating of the members

through with it-- for that girl Kitty"land him if It takes a lifetime." ho says.
Kitty. Itose's little sister, becomes ncelHigh School Athletic Association Pre

r:,v. .:- -"Shut up!" cried Valentine nervous- -fective means of whitening and clear-

ing the complexion, but the complex- - nntniiv lnckfil in a new vault tn theparing For Show. of the methods used by them In rais lv. lie bent over and rubbed his lin
bank. Red Flanagan rushes la to "Han
tiir" n'iip crvl.iir. ''Jimmy. Jimmy!'The date in view for the Indoor cir- Ion given by IN use has no perma gers briskly across the gritty surfaceIng a dollar apiece during the past

month. This monev was to be earned
.... .

nis of the Hancock high school uth- -
of one of the sheets of sandpapernency unless tho absorption or the urug Ddyle recognizes Ited and realizes that

i;or.,lill l re.'itlv Jimmv Valentine........ ii,.n t KVi.biv. March 3 and not obtained from the husbands which Red had handed him rubbedbo continued.
Valentine tears fiff. his coat and open

i it . in t . nt r.ermanla hall. ..ia. t .e tiormitted

dial with a tJuy flame.
"What is it?" cried Valentine.
The other stretched lilmself upward

and peered at the numbers on the
metal saucer

"It points to twenty-one!- " he ex-

claimed.
Vnleutine again dr6w away from the

vault
"Sandpaper!" he cried. Red handed

him another sheet. He rubbed hi2
Angers softly across it. His raw. bleed-

ing flesh could uot stand more than
the slightest contact with the rasping
surface. "I'll feel every Jar clean to

"Arsenic, as science lias lonpr told us. until the white nVsh showed pink.
Is on accumulative poison. When onoIt will be similar in many respects to f( cntiihute a dollar on their own

that given by the association two years I(.rounV Some of the ladles have HE room in the Fourth Nationaltnk-P- it either by prescription lor me
Rod 6tood and watched 1dm breath-
lessly. The sound of Valentino's, lin-

gers scraping back and forth acrossupbuilding of nn appetite or for the iT bank of Sirlti!:tleld. III.. In

which the new vault had been
ago, with a fine program of new and ,,arm.,i their quota by selling baked
novel features. It will be a one-rin- g

R(MMjs ty sewing, and in other ways
show, with menagerie of fearful and Rn), hvr (x,. ponces will doubtless

blenchlnz of the skin he does not ieei
constructed, was a large, somnnr til f fToet s for Hevcml years. The

!ber Inclosure. with a door at on? side. t
effect of the drug is bracing and makes

the face of the sandpaper seemed to
his feverish brain the physical demon-

stration of nn evil being, appalled him
ns a sinister omen of impending doom,
lie had heard n story of his old grand- -

wonderful creatures, a ,,rove very entertaining in me icum.
opening from the assistant cashiersa person feel like eating, it aiso aiu
ollk-o-. nnd one directly opposite, whichFOR HOSPITAL'S BENEFIT.
t.i tn n tifirrnw liallw.nv onenliis into

tortune tellers, uniiKc cni m i

and a band. It la also proposed to
have a Btreet parade if the weather
permits. Definite planWtiave not yet

the digestion. The average user oi
the poison takes It in such small quan-

tities that he does not realize how

much of it will accumulate in his sys
the main hall.a ..nnrr.rrnnta with started till

Ainntr this narrow hallway were..!, ii ,.ni.. Ivn lnir lii'fii decided I ..,.nu .. nn Inrliior baseball came
doors opening into the olllces of va

tem in the course of four or five years.li chr.vl' mat ITKIHV 11IKOI nil.,. l.,.n..lir III Sr JIlNI'l S ll.'Ul.llil.
Hons ofliclals of the hank. The vaultsRelm? nn accumulative poison, itii.,.. I,. .1.1 nt tue Home oi ru-- I i. ,., ,...r. !, iinnnoek A. II. 11. ami . a oiKLisn nocr.E ArrEARED.
in which were kept the currency and

iM i intendent Larowe. at which there Lacked team of Hancock and Hough often takes that length of time to see
come and saw that the door leadingnegotiable papers, bonds, stocks, notes.

f irir,,.iin.l ihb. of the ,.i.,,...ra Tho dat for the contest tho results of the drug. Then the user
from the assistant cashiers oalce haaetc.. were on the tloor below, and the....... f... - . I'ui.i'.o. - -

.,t,....l 1,.,iolii1 f'lrtllln of the .,.! ,.l.o,. nrran cement II will be may complain of not being able to con
been partly opened. Next, to his utter

trol his fingers or toes, bubsoquontiy new vault built against the wall at
the rear of the room was designed asWright school, Profs. H. E. Johnson. n.,unccd la( r. An effort will be made

my eyeballs now," he udded. He turn-

ed the dial back nnd then forward and
then four complete reverse revolu-

tions. "That's tho way to get them,
Red" two more forward revolutions
"bare, bleeding nerves" a half turn
back "raw. throbbing nerves a tooth-

ache in every CuGer end eh, Red-th- ere

match!"
After a moment:
"Fifty-two:- "

"How many bolts did this door
have?" asked Valentine. "Did you
notice?" Ho went ou turning the dial.

"Twelve."
"Thought so," Jubilantly. "Can you

hear her any more. Red?"
Red's ear was pressed against the

crack of the vault door.
"No. And Cod knows I don't want

to. Honest, Jimmy, I don't believe

A. Collom. J. Ryan, F. J. rriunie ami tl, 8ell u )i(rK,. number or ucKeis so i. ho loses control of bis hands ami arms.
ia Rtinprlnducetl by arsenical

amazement, bo saw a plumed nat
thrust forward Into the opening, and
then a girlish figure appeared. Th6tidy sum can be cleared for the HanFrank H. Mooney.

poisoning, is the fearful result-Wa- sh

a receptacle for the bank's bonks of
account. Therefore it hud a larger In.

terlor than nn ordinary vnult. and as

the shelves had not yet been built In

Institution figure halted and turned Its face to
ington Post.MANY CARDS SIGNED. ward the vault where Red Flanagan

BOY BREAKS A LEO. and Jimmy Valentine were at work.there were several feet of free space
Endorse the Movement for Sunday To be continued.That Was Enough.

Ti.ov were tulkinj: about the nosey inside, which would be occupied by
Joseph Schuler, a thirteen-year-ol- dr.losina af Postoffice. books nnd records later on.

.;. .;. .j. J lt i S

rm. i.. f .w.wt e...rd canvass It.m.ll of the Hancock public schools women who knew everybody in the
The huge sleel ribbed door had been

left Invitingly open by the workmenmiddle of tho block.
in favor of the nioven.c.t to close the this morning fell from the fire escape

Annnrentlv sho'S COt It in for 111030
lin.w.u i, ,to!TleP on Sundays has at the rear or me mmi mm-- ..
....... n, t ... . i . F engaged in adding the finishing toucii

es. nnd consequently it afforded nn unpeople who moved away from 35 last, v..,....i rvi.. ( tat ons. Mnir. on which he was piauiK.- - -oeen num'M.ui. ... . .t. .,r,i tin vinir I rorni n bpvitp umiuii- - ' ....
cnualed source of delight to Hobby

1- "-
"Oh. yes. you do. So long as 6he

calls we know she's alive" turning
week," said he. "Wuiu uiu tuey uu i
her?"

everyi.cHty receiMitg i..e ' " ... xv- - tl n,W

SICK, L'PSET STOMACH. '

Heartburn, Indigestion, Gas or !

Dyspepsia Co in Five v j

Minutes.
J. J. --J. a'Ja Aj. Aj. AjA a;. aJa Aj. J. Aj.

Win- - rut iret some now this mo

siRtied and returned them to the office. me was auenoeu u, c. -
vni hint? aald she. "except to nor- - and Kitty, whoso active imaginations

readily converted the interior of theCp to this morning considerably over and Is resting as v.... -
the dial slowly back "here we are

vnult Into the cave of daring smug
l thousand had been received, the peo- - ,,ecte.i. i no im shuck .... o again. If this is eleven 1 know this

old rotation match!"

row her opera glasses the day before

they moved nnd keep them till the day
after, 80 she couldn't get n chance to glers who. presumably gone nn a desof the city being practically unun- - derneatn me me

i ment, and forever rid yourself of
imons In favor of giving the postal Eleven!" shrieked Red joyourdyperate enterprise, had Ie deserted tneir

avrrr rnvprn a ml the previous con Stomach trouble and Indigestion. Vtrain them on their back room iuiui- -
DEATH OF JOHN JOKINEN.

clerks the day off. Persons who had after a moment of racking suspense.
dieted stomach Rits the (blues nndture." New York Times.

traband articles which. Hobby assured I've cot ltl I've cot It!" cried albeen overlooked In the distribution
i ,...n,M.iloi for the t..i,., T.aineti. need 47. died at his Kitty, were surely to be found there online. "If this is It. Red" reversing

street. Hancocktw.mn on Minnesota
grumbles. Give it a good eat. then
take Fapc's Diapep-d- to start the di-

gestive Juices working. There will be
no dyspepsia or bclchinir of Gas or

the dial again "she's ours in anotherWhat Damp Means.
Tnom to know w lint damp means,

last evening after an Illness of over a in. So what was there for n high spir-

ited little girl to do. when her brother,
who never failed tit asserting his su

minute. Match!"WHY THEY FAIL.
year ami a half. He 1 survived by nis

eructations of undiuf kded fxd; lio..if The funeral will be nein eo- -
especially when used upon polished

woodwork. Think it means wet and
you will be reviling valuable Informa periority over a mere girl nnd the

Red struck another match.
"Ten!" ho cried.
A half turn of the dial forwardMost Pile Remedies Miss the cause of feel in it like a lump of If ftd In the stomn,.n.fin KerviCfH nilicsiay iin i

Piles superiority of the "men foiu in geu-nrn- l.

Insisted that she no first into the ach or heartburn, sick headache and
read at the hcis. Rev. John Wargeim

of Republic. ol!U luting. Interment willtreatment with oint tion as "newspaper ruubisu. i u

cloth In hot water, wring it ns bard
ns you can, then shake It in the nlr yawning blackness of the big safe?

Valentine's sharp ear detected the
sound as though another bolt had
drawn back. "Here we are again!ments or suppositories usually fails

be in Likcside cemetery
to euro r.lle nnd cutting them on worn Surely she must maintain the train-tlon- s

of tho fearlessness of her sex nsnnd it should have nuout mo
Match!"rcm.ivo tho euuse. eUdi treatment amount of moisture. Exchange. sho knew them nnd "take tho dare "Fortv-two.- " exclaimed Red.only moderates the outside effects of

A, which Bobby forced upon her. "That's it forty-tw- o that's what It
the disease and falls to remedy the uANCnCK BRIEFS. Slowly Into the steel bound shadows should be. Do tou hear Kitty row 7

she went, her waxen fated doiiy "No. Good God. Jimmy, suppose....... j. a. A. ju U. A A Jk
inside cause. The doctors
now use Internal medicines. t free
the circulation In the lower bowel, nnd

. : v v - - clutched tightly against her throbbing after all, she's dead?"
Two more turns of the dial.

Dizzifos.--- . and your food will not fer-

ment an I poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

rape's Diapeiwln costs only SO cent
for u large ia-- e at any drujr store
here, .nd w Id relieve the most obsti-

nate cae tf Indigestion and ITpsct
Stomavh In live minutes.

There Is nothing else liettcr to take ,

Cas from Stomach and cleanse th
ttomach Hud intestines, and. besides,
one single .lose digest and prepare
f..r Into tho blood all your

food the Kime as a sound, healthy I

stomach would do It.
W'hcii lia pepsin works, your stotn-at- j,

r..s,t gets itself In order, cleans
up-a- i:d th.n you feel like eating when

so romiive tho disease Mrs. II C. Hay left yesterday for a

Tha Silver Lining.
"Oh. John," exclaimed Mrs. Short-cas-

who was reading n letter, "our
son has been expelled from college.

Isn't It awful ?"

"Oh, I don't know," answered Mr.

Shortcash. "Perhaps 1 can pull through

without making nn assignment uow.w

Chicago News.

"Keep your nerve, old pal ther- e-
uem-.v- . if. I'""J)r. Teonhanlts rhoago match"

bosom yet In she went. Suddenly me
huge door scraped shut. All was black-

ness. As she screamed in her fright
she henrd the click of the metal bars
as Bobby playfully turned the han-

dles. Then all was silent, save for

1lrst and only guaranteed interna. , ...
Tllom!l- - of Ishpemlng Is the To George Doyle, standing in the

cure--In the form of tabicts-u- ..
..,lw pIH vx In this

anv kind of piles. .Sold (by F.agl guest m doorway, the scene was one or grip-
ping interest The consummate, al
most uuennnr. skill of Jimmy ValcnMich and Uurlum ritj.Pharmacy. Calumet, Uie homeatrecently

Pharmacy, Murium. Midi., and drug- - A .on arrived

THE FACE OF OFOltfiR IOTI.E ArrEAKEO
YH THU lODUWAV.

mother's, when a young lad, that of-

ten when a person was going to die a
mysterious tick, tick. tick, tick would
be heard In the fated bouse, the sound
coming ns though from a mysterious
watch concealed la the wall the
"death tick." As the sound of the
scraping lingers continued the zip. zip,
zip, zip echoed from the walls and
smote Into Red's ears and info Red's
brain nn uncanny remludiT of that
long forgotten tnle.

And. strnncely enouzh. Red's pre--

tine wns something to cause In the de-

tective, cxnerionctfd even as he wasgists everywhere, fl.oo for iarKe nr Air. at...
Dr. Leonhart Co., station it., uuuaio. Qincy sireei

wilh resourceful and Intelligent
I W reiurneo ,..-.w.- .,X. Y.

the moans of the little girl ns she lurch-

ed blindly toward the door of the safe
and scratched the metal thicknesses
with her tiny nnlls.

The dolly fell to the floor, the ends
of the soft lit lie t.;:.;crs began to bleed
from frenzied contact with the bars
that ribbed the Interior of the safe
door, and after a few moments the

cracksmen, a thrill of cenulne ndnilra
fro.n Duluth. where he has been since

Getting On.
"IIow Is your daughter getting along

with her vocal lessons?"
"Splendidly, splendidly! She's got no

now that she can say l can't alng

wltthout my music just beautifully.

Detroit Free Tress.

Mad It Lean.
TAHKhor. Now. Harold, can yon tell

last October.
OPTOMETRIST HERE

llnnroelc lllch School hocke)'
t.. raited Ih.llar Hay Saturday at

W. THURTELL,

you come to tho table, and what you j

eat w id do you pood.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery Is wailing for you as soon as
you decide to take a little I)lapepin.
Tell your druggist that you want
rape's IMapepsln. lKcnuse you want to

become thoroughly cured this time. .

Remember, If your stomach feels out
of order nnd uncomfortable now, you
can get relief in five minutes.

the Amphidrome hy the sere of 4 to 1, wee gin s lorm sanis nmpiy to me -
:

a -- t i,r.. rhn wtd monition of the presence of nn unseenThe optometrist h.m returned t .. rlim,n peorlng three of Hancock s

tlon. No wonder Valentine had proved
the despair of the safe makers, the
banking officials and the sleuths of
half a dozen states. And a lieutenant
governor had pardoned him!

As Doyle surveyed intently the op-

erations of Red Flanagan and' Jimmy
Valentine In thsMr superbumnnN effort
to rescue their beloved little playmate,
Kitty Lane, from the stifling clinches

.',.. ai, ,t,.,f menace vat not without foundationmn whnt made the tower of Tlsa lean?four noals VvUTUlBl.vO cv uifiui.r iu tut- -

t.- u- - iif-- ....nrt. In fact, it may be that this active.ininiet anil nn ins ini
Block. 6th street, near postoilice. Unroll.- -! gneas there must have been

t.rof S. A. Goodrich, general pecre- - in. .....reer in the underworld had devel- -
Eyes thoroughly ttsted and gUK

r t,o .lute Sunday school asso- - ing quanues." zsot many m m.
would elapse ere she had cousu u.ed.a 11 l

atones give.
a famine in the land.-Excha- ngo.

Newa want ada bring result.Hation. has written that he will makefitted.
C!...t.. ...... ........lnr,.l

the upper penmsuia. i"II"IIC!III pll-.- ......
Hours, 1 lo 6 and ? to 8 p. m. Tel. 3:.. B tour or

X


